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Patient
female, 45 year(s) 
Clinical Summary 
A 45-year-old female patient presented with symptoms of obstructed defecation. 
Clinical History and Imaging Procedures 
A 45-year-old female presented with symptoms of obstructed defecation and the need to press the posterior wall of the vagina and to use rectal digitation in order to assist defecation . At our department, a defecography was performed and the results showed an anterior rectocele associated with a poor aperture of the anorectal angle. There was a retention of barium in the rectocele at the end of evacuation. 
Discussion 






A hernial protrusion of part of the rectum into the vagina. (Dorland, 28th ed) 
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Defecography-spot film during straining

A spot film during straining showing an anterior rectocele and a poor aperture of the anorectal angle (indicated by an arrow). The rectocele is measured by defining the distance between the anterior rectal wall and a line traced through the...
 
	Figure 2 
Defecography-spot film after evacuation

A defecography-spot film after evacuation, showing the retention of barium in the anterior rectocele.
 
Figure 1 
Defecography-spot film during straining

A spot film during straining showing an anterior rectocele and a poor aperture of the anorectal angle (indicated by an arrow). The rectocele is measured by defining the distance between the anterior rectal wall and a line traced through the anterior portion of the anal canal (red line). If this distance is more than 2 cm we are able to diagnose a rectocele.
 
Figure 2 
Defecography-spot film after evacuation

A defecography-spot film after evacuation, showing the retention of barium in the anterior rectocele.
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